YOUR TRIP TO:
Alamance Elementary School

15 MIN  |  7.9 MI
Trip time based on traffic conditions as of 2:28 PM on October 30, 2015. Current Traffic:

Start out going east on Spring Garden St toward Stirling St.
 Then 0.34 miles

Turn right onto Tate St.
 Tate St is just past Adminstration St.
 If you reach Springdale Ct you’ve gone a little too far.
 Then 0.20 miles

Turn left onto W Lee St.
 Then 0.97 miles

Turn slight right onto E Lee St.
 E Lee St is just past Arlington St.
 Skeens Chapel Holiness Church is on the corner.
 Then 0.07 miles

Turn right onto Martin Luther King Jr Dr.
 Then 1.85 miles

Turn left onto Alamance Church Rd.
 Alamance Church Rd is 0.3 miles past Buff St.
 Burger King is on the right.
 If you are on J.M. Hunt Jr Expy and reach Access Rd you’ve gone about 0.3 miles too far.
 Then 4.24 miles

Turn right onto SE School Rd.
 If you reach Tyrone Loop you’ve gone about 0.3 miles too far.
 Then 0.13 miles

Take the 1st right onto Williams Dairy Rd.
 If you reach Troxler Farm Ct you’ve gone about 0.2 miles too far.
 Then 0.12 miles
Alamance Elementary School, 3600 WILLIAMS DAIRY RD is on the right. If you reach Coon Hollow Ln you’ve gone about 0.1 miles too far.

Use of directions and maps is subject to our Terms of Use. We don’t guarantee accuracy, route conditions or usability. You assume all risk of use.